The “I’m At-Home This Summer!” List

Here’s a great list of summer fun and faith-forming activities! Try to do something from each category each day. Use the categories and make up some new activities on your own!

**Creating Beauty**
*Make Something Interesting.*
- Do some easy backyard finger painting.
- Create face paint designs.
- Paint a landscape on canvas.

**Serving Others**
*Make Smiles Happen.*
- Work on a family project happily.
- Clean up outside.
- Make a neighborhood hopscotch course.

**Exploring God’s Design**
*Figure Things Out.*
- DIY a Go-Kart frame.
- Build a fort in your backyard.
- Create a square soap bubble.
- Learn to play chess.

**Loving My Neighbor**
*Build Community.*
- Hide fun objects outside, make a clue list, and gather up family for a scavenger hunt.
- DIY a mini-golf course.

**Enjoying God’s Creation**
*Go Outside.*
- Lay out some blankets and stargaze.
- Camp in the backyard.
- Have a water fight.
- Go swim.
- Ride a bike instead of driving.

**Reflecting God**
*Show respect, trust, care, and hope.*
- Help with a family project.
- Make an older neighbor smile.
- Read a novel where the main character doesn’t look like you.

**Worshiping God**
*Discern God’s Wisdom.*
- Show God’s faithfulness by burying a time capsule.
- Have a hymn sing.
- Challenge yourself to read one of the gospel books.

**Doing What’s Right**
*Seek Justice.*
- Learn about organizations like World Vision.
- Create a backyard protest, film it, and make your voice matter.
- Bless a neighbor.
- Listen.

**Caring for God’s World**
*Earth-Keeping.*
- Read Psalm 104:24.
- Plant shrubs and trees that provide food and shelter for birds.
- Unplug technology and turn off lights.